Call to order:
The senate meeting was called to order at 4:31 P.M. in KC132.

Roll call:
Guests: Richard LeClerc, Mike Glassburn

Absenteeism note:
Any absences that are not correct need to be corrected by contacting Senator Wert, Secretary. These totals include committee meetings, which are found in <> All excused absences are in brackets [], and do not count in total absences found in parenthesis (). Any emergency meetings are noted in {} and do not count toward total absences.

Kyle Etherington:
Erik Homkes: (1) 7/20
Shane Mullins: (1) 6/13
Ryan Wagoner:
Jeanie Savage: (2) 7/27, [3/20]
Chris Wert: (1) [5/30]
Lindsey Winslow:

Reading of previous minutes:
A. Approved
   a. Minutes from 5/30 still needed

Officer reports:
A. Vice President Andrews
   a. Nothing
B. President Pro Temp:
   a. None
C. Secretary:
   a. None
D. Parliamentarian
   a. Absent
E. Treasurer
   a. Absent

Committee reports:
   a. SRC:
      a. None/Absent
   b. SFC
      a. Meeting is cancelled for today 7/3/06

Other reports:
A. President’s Report
Unfinished Business:
A. Finalized Nominations for new Senate Advisor
   a. Sent emails regarding position to candidates, received replies from the following:
      1. Karla Stouse- Cordially turns down offer
      2. Terri Bourus- Will do it if we absolutely need her to
      3. Dr. Wildblood- Has really busy schedule, but might be able to accommodate
B. New Senate Applicant Ryan Wagoner
   a. Assigned for duty on the Senate Finance Committee
C. Review of Sen. Eikenberry’s Resignation
   a. Was offered a job in Hawaii
   b. Motion to accept Sen. Eikenberry’s Resignation
      a. Vote: 4-0-0

New Business:
A. None

Good of the Order:
A. Sen. Wagoner went to a reusable energy expo in Wisconsin. Will prepare a report for next meeting
B. Sen. Mullins was in contact with Vice President Andrews regarding absence

Announcements:
A. SGA/SUB retreat August 16th @ Camp Tecumseh
   a. We will be leaving IUK @ 8 a.m.
B. Fall Schedules are needed ASAP
C. Next Meeting: July 17, 2006 @ 5 p.m.

Adjournment:
Senate meeting was adjourned at 5:13 PM. with a vote of 4-0-0

Motions:
Motion to Accept Sen. Eikenberry’s Resignation
First: Sen. Etherington
Second: Sen. Savage
Motion to Adjourn @ 5:13 p.m.
First: Sen. Wert
Second: Sen. Etherington